
Vaccinations for Travel Available on the NHS at 

Wadhurst Surgery 

 

 

 

Common vaccinations required for Travel 

 Diphtheria, Tetanus and Polio 

 Typhoid  

 Hepatitis A  

Vaccinations sometimes recommended 

 MMR (measles mumps and rubella) 

 Cholera - if recommended for specific types of travel 

 Hepatitis B - if recommended in combination with Hepatitis A 

Other vaccinations available PRIVATELY via a Travel Clinic or 

Specialist Service 

 Hepatitis B 

 Rabies 

 Japanese encephalitis  

 Yellow fever 

 Meningitis   

 Tick borne encephalitis 

 BCG (TB) 

Travel Appointments at Wadhurst Medical Group 

Appointments for Travel Assessments are only available at 

Belmont Surgery in Wadhurst 

 We advise that you have an appointment at least 6-8 weeks prior 

to travel.  If this is not possible, please be aware that you may not 

be able to have complete courses of some vaccinations.  

 If you have a complicated medical history or complex travel plans 

then a longer time interval may be required before travel to 

ensure you have adequate time for all information and vaccines 

required. 

 Please be aware that depending on your travel plans you may 

require multiple appointments prior to travel. 

 Each person travelling requires a separate appointment.  

 If you are a family with younger children travelling together, you 

may like to nominate a family member to discuss your travel 

plans initially before booking the rest of the family in. 

 We will ask you to complete a travel risk assessment form for 

each traveller prior to any appointment and we may refuse 

appointments if these have not been completed. 

 You with be given advice about current risks to the countries 

listed in your assessment form, discuss vaccinations required, and 

give vaccinations following appropriate schedules, and arrange 

any follow up appointment required. 

 We can also advise on medication for malaria prevention and 

arrange private prescription if required. 

 


